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7. Any Governior * part of vhose votes muet b. couited
in order to raise the total of votes cast for any person
above 4.5 per cent shall b. considered as casting ail of hie
or her votes for such person, even if the total votes for
such person thereby exceed 5.5 per cent and shall nat be
eligible to vote in a furtiier ballot.

8. Subject to paragraph 10 of this Section. if, after
the. second ballot, Il persons have not been elected, further
ballot& shall b. held in conformîty with the principles nd
procedures laid dawn in thus Section, umtil Il persons have
been elected, provided that, if at any stage 10 persons are
elected, notwithstanding the provisions of paragreph 4 o?
this Section. the il th may be elected by a simple majority
of the re.aining votes cast.

9. lIn the case of an Increase or decrease lin the
number of Directora to b. elected by Section A Governors.
the minimum and maximum percentages specified in paragrapha
4, 5, 6 and 7 of this Section ahall be appropriately
adjusted by the Board o? Governors.

10. So long as any Signatory, or group of Signatories.
vhose ahare of the total aumut of capital subscriptions
provided in Annex A is mare than 2.4 per cent, has flot
deposited Its instrument or their instruments o?
ratification, approval or acceptance, there shall be no
election for one Director in respect of each such Signatory
or group of Signatories. The Governor or Governors
representing such a Signatory or grýoup of Signatories shaJll
elect a Director in respect of each Signatory or group of
Signatories. immediately after the Signatory becomes a member
or the group of Signatories became members. Such Director
shall b. deemed to have been elected by the Board of
Governors Bt itu inaugural meeting. in accordance with
paragraph 3 of Article 26 of this Agreement, if l'e or she is
elected duriuig the period in which the first Board of
Directors shall hold office.

SE=ION B - ELECTIOII 0F DIRECTORS BY GOVERNORS REPRESENTIJIG
O'flIU oCJUNTRIES.

Sectioni B (i) - Election of Directors by CkyWWtIOIS
representing those countries listed in Annex A a» Central and
Easterwi Buropean Countries< recipient countries> (hereinafter
referred to as Section B (i) Governors).

1.* The provisions set out below in tjis Section shall
apply exclusively to this Section.

2. Candidates for the office of Director shall b.
nominated by Section B (i) Governors, provided that a
Governor may nominate only one person * The election of
Directors shaîl be by ballot o? Section B (j) Oovernors.


